
55A Kilsay Crescent, Meadowbrook, Qld 4131
House For Sale
Sunday, 5 May 2024

55A Kilsay Crescent, Meadowbrook, Qld 4131

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 939 m2 Type: House

Lee Knutsen

0412757981

Nick Psaros

0411315638

https://realsearch.com.au/55a-kilsay-crescent-meadowbrook-qld-4131
https://realsearch.com.au/lee-knutsen-real-estate-agent-from-house-property-agents-springwood
https://realsearch.com.au/nick-psaros-real-estate-agent-from-house-property-agents-springwood


Best Offers Closing 11th May 2024

If you have been looking for a large family home with room to accommodate a growing family, then this one is for you.

Sprawling across 279m2 under roof, incorporating an array of different living options, this is a home where you'll never

run out of space again.Tucked away on a private 939m2 block, this wonderful home also features an appealing parkland

aspect at the rear, which lends the property an "open air" feel.Open to offers closing Saturday 11th May 2024 - Contact us

today to find out how you can own this beautiful piece of Meadowbrook.PROPERTY FEATURES3 bedrooms (all with

built-in robes) plus study/office2 bathrooms including ensuite off masterSeparate lounge, dining, family, rumpus and sun

rooms - So many living options here!Spacious modern kitchen with dishwasherAir conditioning & ceiling fans

throughoutLarge covered entertainment area at rearSolar powerCovered car accommodation for 2 vehiclesGarden shed

with power connectedPrivate 939m2 block overlooking Kilsay & McGregor ParksQuality neighbourhood surrounded by

well presented homesLOCATION FEATURESMcGregor Park 50mBus Stop 600mLogan TAFE 900mRiverdale Park

1kmLogan Hospital 1.2kmLoganlea Railway Station 1.5kmMeadowbrook Shopping Centre 1.6kmDistances are

approximate.ABOUT MEADOWBROOKMeadowbrook is a quiet, leafy residential suburb of Logan on the south-side of

Brisbane, QLD Australia, approximately 27km from Brisbane City. With excellent health, education and transport links, it

is an area that is consistently in high demand - Logan Hospital, Logan TAFE, Logan Golf Course and Griffith University

Logan Campus are all located here. In addition to this already impressive list of amenities, the long-awaited Meadowbrook

Shopping Centre has recently been completed on the corner of Loganlea Road and Logandowns Drive, transforming the

area into a dynamic, buzzing suburban centre. Anchored by retail giant Woolworths, the multi-million dollar mall also

boasts specialty shops, dining facilities and more.**Disclaimer: All information is provided in good faith and is accurate to

the best of our knowledge, but House Property Agents takes no responsibility for any error or omission. Buyers are

encouraged to conduct their own enquiries and should satisfy themselves as to all aspects of the property prior to making

any purchasing decision.


